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The Central Connecticut Health District is committed to improving the quality of life in our member towns through prevention of disease and injury, fostering of a healthy environment, and promotion of public health.

The purpose of this sanitary code (the “Code”) is to protect and promote the public’s health within the Central Connecticut Health District through the provision of rules and regulations in the areas of food establishments, sewage disposal, water supplies, motels and rooming houses, hair and nail salons, public swimming pools, bathing places and public bathing establishments, and action where imminent health hazards are present in accordance with the Connecticut Public Health Code (Conn. Regs. 19-13-A1 et seq.). This Code provides requirements in addition to those in the Connecticut Public Health Code.

This Code was adopted by the Central Connecticut Health District Board of Health pursuant to the General Statutes of the State of Connecticut, Section 19a-243, Subsection (a) on __________, 2020. This Code replaces the previous code first adopted by the Board on May 17, 2007 and last approved with revisions on August 19, 2010. It supersedes previous codes and ordinances adopted by member towns in the Health District, has an effective date of __________, 2020, and is in force throughout the Central Connecticut Health District.